
Jokers Column HIS MONET’S WORTH. VALUABLE MEDICAL 
PRESCRIPTION 1

ftEASTER
MILLINERY

•lot» S. Heald of Portland has been 
conn-pctt*! with thv Maine Central 
Railroad for about thirty years us 

and ha«| had sonie 
He was a

THE DIPLOMAT.nX1

claim agent, 
mighty funny experiences, 
witness t<> the following years ago in

said li ttle‘Oli, Miss Tuttleson,
Bobbie, who had been kept after

Recommended by a Well-known 
Toronto Doctor, Whose Love 
for humanity is Greater than 
his Prejudice Against Pro
prietary Medicines.

» ;A Our new Stock of
MILLINERY

à fs, I can't‘whenever 1 see youschool,
help thinking of experience.'

A
the station af Waterville. Maine:
Ah old “lmy seedy” looking jnun 

walkid lip to the lunch counter, seat*! 
himself on a stool, placed his blight- 
colored ear[>ct bag on the next stool 
and partook of a hearty lunch, 
passed the young man a 81 
take out tire price of his lunch, 50 

surprised when the 
“Not any change,

E the la*ly dv-‘What, do you mean?' 
i mantled with a great deal of asperity.is now arriving. 

■SPRING OPEN
ING, 5tq aqd 6tf\ 
April. *

XX \W.

The Kind Y u Hava Always Bought, and v. hivh has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature ot

i has been made under his i»ev- 
STJC sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no 0:10 todeccivo you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “J mt-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endaug r the wealth ot 

atiil Cliildreu—Expcricuco against X^yerzmente

The following very valuable pre
scription, vy'ati eminent and success- 

He ful physioian, will be appreciated, by 
many who are suffering from la grippe, 
cold, cough, pneumonia, or any throat, 
lung or stomach trouble, or run-down 
iystem, as it is a certain cure, and 
will save many a doctor’s bill, 
almost a certain preventive as well : —
■1 When you feel that you aie taking 

I cold or have chilly feeling or aching 
lodkcd dazed fur a in any part oi the body or head, or 

feel weak, tired, dizzy, unfit for work, 
pain in the head or back of the neck, 
do not neglec- these dangerous 
toms, but send immediately to vour 
druggist and get a bottle of Psychim* 
(pronounced Si-kecn), and prepare as 
follows:,
# “Psychine, 2 teasnoonfuls

‘•'sherry, whisky or water, 2 tea
spoon fu Is.

“Choice of the latter can be made x 
according to th« judgment and pre
ference of the patient.

“Mix thoroughly and take regularly 
betora each meal and at bedtime.”

This prescription has been used in 
thousands of cases and has been so 

-••sally successful that a number 
of wading physicians regularly pre
scribe Psychine in their practice for 
anv of the above troubles, or any run
down, wasting or constitutional diffi
culty. Tt is the most reliable and 
valuable home remedy. It tones up 
the entire astern, giving a feeling of 

| youthfulness and vigor, adding many 
to the life of those who use it.

‘Experience is a dear teacher, 
know/

you
* 1

;Then she gave him u put oil the 
| chock, ami said that he might go if he 
| would promise not to make faces at 
j any of the little girls again.—Chicago 

‘Record-Herald.’

hill to

cents, and was 
y oung man said: 
sir; your carpet bag occupied a seat, 
and we must collect for that.

SMISSES

Dearness & Phelan
It is

Infants
HE COULD GET OFF.

The old man
second only, and then replied:
“All right,” and opening the bag, 

“old carpi< bag, 1 have paid for your 
lunch and you shall have it.

Quicker than a flash 
mince pie. a plate of doughnuts and 
several sandwiches, and departed amid 
the shouts of every one in the station.

What is CASTORIA The train rushed through Albany at 
the rate of seventy miles an hour. As 
the conductor came through the smok
er collecting tickets he announced that 
there would l>e no stop until they 
readied New York. A young man offer- 
id his ticket and askdd if lie could not 
get off at Poughkeepsie.

I "Yes/ answered the conductor, ‘you 
: can, but no one knows whei you will 
I land/’

symp-harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para
ît is Pleasant. ItCastoria is a

coric, Drops anti Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Aaroo.tv. 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 
and allava Feverishness. It cures Diarrlia>u an.l V> im. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

\

&Èk3 ht* threw in n

MINAKD’S LINIMENT CO., Limited.
Dear Sirs,-Your MINAKD’S LINI

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

tt never tails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

CASTORIA always *GENUINE 'TOOK RESPECTABLE.

Bears the Signature of un
A lady returned from the country to 

find her town garden denuded of all 
bulbs and plants. and a few months 
later a very worthy old woman told 
the lady’s former housemaid that she 
had taken the flowers.
“People was beginning to steal ’em, 

; my dear: and l felt sure your missus 
! would rather they was took respe’-ta- 
I bln.”

CHARLES WHOOTEX.u Seed Oats, Best 
Timothy Cow 
Corn, Clover,
Field Peas, 
Garden Seed etc

Port Mulgrave.
s à/

The Kind You Have Always Bought years
•• Years asro I almost a physical ‘"freck and 

coffering with lung troubles. Friends and 
neighbors thought I would never get better. I 
t**».4Ti u> d-^pair myself. Luring faith in my 
nhvaieian. 1 pnx-ured another one who reeom- 
rm*nded fh • use of PSYCHINE. It wa^ssurprising 
l>ev .in«l deaertplion the effect Jl had. I seemed to 
auin with every dost. Inside of two weeks I wm 
able t.» attend to my housework again. There 
are no WmpL.nMoL^«mjrttoa«boot me now.

MISE DADDY

In Usa For Over 30 Years. When Daddy was my age, lie knew 
At least live times more than 1 do; 
That was because he read ar*l read, 
Until he just hud fillet! his head 
With all the things you learn at 

school,
From fractions to the Golden Rule.

My dad, he had no time at all 
To spin a top or throw a ball;
But soon as school was out, he had 
To run and hurry home like mad 
To do the errands for his dad.
He’d do them all and not get mad, 
And then lie'-d sit right down and pore 
His history and grammar o'er.
And that’s why Dad is so smart now, 
Then when 1 go to ask him how 
To do a sum, he looks at me 
And then most weeps in misery,
And drops bis paper and says: “My!
W heu l was half your age, and 1 
Got such a easy zampk-, Ned,
I used tu do it in my head.’
I make him feel so bud that he 

.‘■'imply can't1 do the sum for me.

OO.MNf, TT MUNUT BTBCCT. *«W VOW* vTTI.

Bobby—Mamma, will you give me 5 
; cents if I'm good all day to-day?

Maknmu But don’t you thiiik it 3t John, N.B.
| would be nicer to be good of your 

own accord?
Bobby—I guess not. The teacher said 

it was better to be good, even for a 
little, than to be good for nothing.

Imignwemwwk'aili'l'iînd ïeough.brnTwychmi

cured ms.”J. 1. FOSTERCne Great Success MRS. H. BEAN.
Cheapdde, Ont.

Psychine c»n be procured from any 
druggist at 60c. and $L00. It ia-arsiyOF THE

manufactums Cite Humane Officer—My man. do you 
fet'd your horse with punctuality?

Cabby—1Oh! no, sir! I mostly fe*%l 
him on oats and hay! ,

Why Bulla Hate a. Rad Fla»
In the ârat place, eaya an BlngHaB 

writer, red Is a color to which cattis 
are unaccustomed, so that they may 
naturally be supposed to be startled 
by Its very novelty. Scientists show f 
Che sensation ot red to be the compte- 
ment of that of green, being Induced I 

Sy exactly opposite affections ot tile 1 
retins. If the eyes of cattle are con
structed on a similar principle to on» A 

the continuai contemplation ol 4P

III ID 06 ;?

SO SOON.State of Ohio, City of lok-do,

itit'5

42.270.272.00 
] .64,->..’l*5.TiS 

280.423 >.i> 
i 1,944,809.56 

- S 71S9.lM.tifi 

902.758.64 
S,S6fi.:LVi.<ll)

Lucas Count) .Iame* MeNiell Whistler and a friend
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he , strollit,g through » London suburb un-t 

is senior partner of the firm of E. J. ja sma|| l)OV- whistler asked him his 
Cheney ,V Co., doing business in the _
City of Tole*k>, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay ..

. . ,.VI. ... vibui n 1 w « I i un Oh. vou must bv more than sewn,the sum of ONE III NDK-EIJ 1)01.1.ARh . .
for each ami .very vase of Catarrh ^h»t,<er doubtmgly.
that cannot lx* cum! by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

ITEM
Amount of Insurance in Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total1 Income - 
Assets - 
Surplus oil Policy holders" Account 
Insurance applied for

own
green, aa In trees and herbage, must ^ 
produce a state of retinal fatigue, ,pre- G 
disposing a violent excitement of the 
retina immediately a red substance I»#j

“Sewn,” th«- boy replied.

presented to view.“Seven/’ insisted the boy, rather
It is understood that an agreement 

has been reached between Canada and 'pleased at being taken for okl«*r.
Turning tu his friend Whistler said, 

“Do you think it possible that he real
ly eoukl have gotten as dirty as ti at 
in only "*sewn years?”

Bismarck’s Love or Aumority. 
British newspapers I At 9 p. m. we took tea with the tint 

to Canada ' 1 was seated opposite him when a foot
man came and whispered In my ear 

: that Bismarck desired to see me. Great 
embarrassment' Puckler having told 
me 1 might leave the table, I did stk 
The king inquired what was the mat
ter and permitted me to go. Bismarck 
had nothing ot particular Importance 
to tell me, and I suspect that he only 
wanted to show that he had the rlghfl 
to send for his employees even when 
they were with the king.

PRANK .1. CHENEY.For rates and plans apply to !• Britain, whereby 
and pt*riodienls will come ySworn to lieforv me ami subscribed 

ill my presence, this (Hh day of Decem
ber. A. D. lxSti.

(Seal )

The E. R. MACHVM Co., Ltd, Managers Msritime Provinces 
St. John, N. b.

P. COUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS

at threatiy reduvetl rates. rostmaster- 
Geueral Lemieux will likely give the j 
details of the arrangement in Parlia
ment and to the public at once, 
decision reached at the Congress in 
Rome to carry letters of one ounce, 
instead of halt" an ounce for two cents

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, ami acts directly on the blood j 
and mucous surfaces of the system. ,

or O. TOC PA I N El L. The
v titleDOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

Five or six -men were standing out
side a factory, discussing in a gei « i .1 

habits .»f
Send for testimonials free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo 0. 1 sort ot" way the personal
it lier people. Several funny ‘iniDIGEST will take ef-from Canada to Britain

Sohl by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- were sard, but the lunoivst of t./ in

the opinion of those who overheard,
__________ I was uttered by a huge navvy, whose

of the Boyhood Days of 1 looks certainly did not contradict his 
statement. "I'm sure l duimo," he said

feet at once, instead of in October as 
previously arranged.

—AMD—

S:ai n n » J'-i i 11
—TO—

St. John via Oigby
— AND-

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘‘Land ot Evangeline" Route
On and after MAY 1. 1807, Lh

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:

YOUR FOOD stipatiou.

and you will be healthy, 
strong, and active. Head
ache, Wind, Dizziness, 
Constipation, and im
purities in your blood 

resulting from 
indigestion will quickly 
disappear if you take

An Incident
William McKinley.

Op.? does not readily associate our i‘ow them chaps manage 
martyred president, William McKinley, their 'air every day. I 
with an ambition to become an actor, i ||line („K,, n lx‘«k, 
but iu a grouping of eminent person- 

who have conceived at one time 
or another In their lives u passion to 
tread the boards we find the subjoined

us combs 
only combs 

and then it very 
nigh pulls nix- yeti off.*—Edinburgh
Scotsman/

Ontario fall wheat supplies
What Manitoba spring wheat lacks ; 

What Ontario fall wheat lacks, 
Manitoba spring wheat supplies.

ages
MOTHER

SEIGELS IN H IS MIND.account:
while bolding the bumble“It was

position of clerk at a hat store In Cin
cinnati that Mr. McKinley became 
stagestruck and once confessed that
he did not outgrow his desire to be- unml.,hlv in its beautv. I-"
l'ome an actor for many years after- • ./ .
ward. This desire arose through wit- -John, said Ins wife, what you 
oeasing the Shakespearean plays as hear is a phonograph in the next flat." 
presented by the great tragedian, Ed- “So it is. Darn those i>oople anyway 
win Forrest, for whom Mr. McKinley y() consideration for their neighbors, 
conceived a great admiration. I Go and tell ’em to stop that infernal

“‘Imagine my t.eUngs. the pres- „
dent said on one occasion when relat- i 
:ng his boyish ambitions, ‘when For
rest walked Into our store oue day to 
make a purchase. I rushed to the 
front In order to serve my Ideal hero
of the theater. T he sale, however, waa t}tnt w|len they wrote compositions
made by au older cler , ** " tliev must not copy from things thev
given the privilege of pressing and • 7 ,
stretching the hat. The great actor : had rend, but that the) must be ong- 
stood near me, observing my work, and inul. “Think for yourself,” she said, 
the smile of appreciation which he ‘-Write what is in you.” 

one of the events of my

“My dear.f murmured the sick man 
to his wife, “f am nearing the golden 

I hear strains of sweetest

SYRUP. ;

Express from Halifax, ... 1*2.11 a. ni.
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond,
Accom. from Annapolis, ...

Midland Division.

Ë3B Prloe 60 per bottle. Sold everywhere. 
SB A. J WHITE * CO.. Mont reel. 0*TAft/0stiwts.

... 5.10 p.m ;
7.20 a.in.

mm
For stomach troubles, biliousness 

and constipation try Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re
markable cures have been effected by 
them. Price. 25 cents. Samples free. 
For sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

ins of the Midland Division leave Win _ 
eor dailv, (exce^L tiutidavi for Truroat <

Halifax and Yarmoutn.

Boston and Yarmouth Service

Tra

AI PERFECT BUNOl 

VtcV

LABELOFFICIALTHE CONTEXTS.

S. S. BOSTON.
« Grass Snakes.

by far the finest and fastest steamer j xho somewhat natural prejudice 
Diving out of Boston, leaves Yar- ‘ which exists against vipers is extend-

Satur- ed. unfortunately—though not, per- mouth, N S Wednesday and fcatur ha.pg unnataralfy_to Everything re
day immediately on arrival 01 .ext;,e sembling a snake, and on this ao- 
rain from Halifax, arriving in Dos' count the common grass snake is 
ton next morning. Returning leaves 0^n needlessly destroyed. It Is per- 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and fectly harmless and in its fresh gray- 
Fr*day at 2 p. m. lsh green skin is quite unmistakable,

nji JOHN and DIGS'# yet if suddenly encountered in a
hedgerow or issuing from a ditch 

ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. death is generally its portion. The
way In which, on its own account, it 

Mondav Wednesday, Thursday an deals death to frogs is somewhat aw- 
_ , ’ j ful in the denouement. The victim,
baturuay. „ : seeming to realize the hopelessness of
Leaves St. John ............................ any attempt to escape, becomes liter-
Arrives in Rigby..................... 10. : sjjy paralyZed with fright and, leap-

T.eaves Digbv same day after arrival Ing with enfeebled power, is soon 
Leav s g y > Belzed by a hinder leg and drawn

tram from Halitax. , ^ ^ jawg q( the enemy The add.
j er’s method of feeding is similar, but 
I death is more speedy from the wound 
: inflicted by its tubular teeth. The 

grass snake altogether lacks these 
teeth and swallows its prey alive. A 
frog has been heard to scream after 
being entombed.—London Times.

A school teacher had told her class nm
What was the teacher’s surprise to 

find this in the next butch of eomposi-
gave me was 
youth.’ "

“When we rite compzitions we are 
not to rite what we rede, but what is 
in us. In me ther is mi hart, mi lungs, 
and my stummick, and a piece of pie, 
and tu apples, and a stik of kandie.*

—and all stomach 
and bowel disorders, jà\ 
Makes puny babies 
plump and rosy. Proved 
by 50 years’ successful

for :t—

3 The right blend of the two makes the 
only perfect liour for all bread and pastry.

Just try it and prove it.

“ Made in Ontario ” I

J

Colic Ask your druggist

Siarses’8=.i Mothers’Treasure j i to cvre a cm.» ix one day

—25c.—6 bottles $ I .Ï5.
___ Nedonr.i Drug & Chemical Co., Limited

Mont real

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine | 
j Tablets. Druggists refund money if it I 
i fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa- 
; ture is on each box. 25c. i

eexpress

PARRSB0R0—WOLFVILLE.

S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 
Sunday excepted, between Parrsboro 
and WolfviUe calling at Kingsport in 

both directions.

Trains and steamers 
Atlantic Standard time.

P. GIFKINS,
General Managy,

KentviUe.

■

WEAR BEST“PAGE FENCES JL
It Isn’t Due.

"I wouldn't marry the best man on 
earth."

“Well, don't worry. It isn t custom
ary for the bride to many the beat 
mftPs'T-- ______

are run on

^ r «o»», (J Walksrvllls, Toronto, Montreal, St. Joha, Winnipeg
Made' of High Carbon Wire,—well prove It to yon. COILED -not crimped. This —
makes it still stronger in service, It stays taut. Painted WHITi. over heavy
TUB PAGE WIltB rtNCI COMPANY. LIMITED

«
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